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Customized Container

HAKUZO Sharps Container
Do Not Reuse

A safe and user-friendly sharps container to keep medical staff from being

injured by sharp wastes.

To prevent injuries from sharp wastes...
It is mandatory to choose proper sharp wastes container 
based on the standards below.

Container with resistance to penetration to prevent liquid leakage. 
Can be disposed in multiple ways to cope with different situations.

Can be sealed completely when disposing to make sure the wastes
do not fall out in any condition.

Product Features

Comes with Needle Remover
Can be used to removed needles
from both luer lock tip and slip
tip syringes.

Safe to Use

Maximum Filling
Level Indicator Easy to Carry

Comes with handle and
can be carried easily.

The container can be
temporily closed securely
and opened easily with
6 temporary closures.

The risk of overfilling
is largely decreased.

Blank Columns
The name of hospital,
date of use, etc. can be
written on the container.

Resistance to Penetration
Made of heavy-duty
polypropylene that has
superior resistance to
penetration and can be
burned.

Blades, scissors, catheter, etc.

Luer lock syringes Slip syringes



Instructions for Use
How to Assemble

Attach lid to base container firmly and
press down. Ensure you hear a click
sound. Write down the name and date
of assemble.

Blades, scissors, catheter, etc.

Luer lock syringes Slip syringes

How to Dispose

Hold the wings and drop it
into the rectangular opening.

When disposing  a needle
with syringe, drop it into the 
rectanglar opening.

The removing methods
are different.

Insert the needle in the hole in
the center, position the needle
in the luer lock removing side
and rotate the syringe to remove
the needle.

Insert the needle in the hole in
the center, slide the syringe to 
the slip tip removing side, and 
the needle will fall off.

How to Close

Press all 6 temporary closures and
ensure to hear the click sounds to
close the container temporarily.

When the volume of wastes reaches the
maximum filling level indicator, bend
the small nails on all 6 closures, insert 
them into the small holes and ensure all
closures are engaged with click sounds.
Dispose the container.

Maximum Filling Level Line
75%

Prohibition
Do not shake the container.
Do not overfilling. The sharp wastes may fall out from the container.

How to Carry
Hold the handle to carry.
(Hands may be injured by penetrating needles when holding
container directly.)

Product No.            Product Name            Capacity     Qty/Bag    Qty/Carton              JAN Code

3118051     Hakuzo Sharps Container          3L            5 pcs            6 bags              


